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Compiled by The Daily Tar Heel Egypt, where this week British and French forces From Radio Reports.. Egypt is considering withdrawing from the United with Britain and France) behind the back of their
From Short Vave and Radio Report moved in to help Israelis in their push toward the President Eisenhower last night said Adlai Stevenson's plans for Nations, Radio Moscow reported this morning. most faithful ally, the United States of America

Premier Abdel Gamal Nasser has seized all Brit-
ish

Suez Canal. , decreased draft and a ban on H-bo- testing were "no plan for Grounds for the hinted withdrawal are that the . . . This aggression was carefully plotted and pre-

meditatedand French assets, including oil wells, on Sir Pierson Dixon of Britain told the United Na-

tions
peace." U--

N. is incompetent to stop aggresion. Egypt al-

ready
by two powers of the Council."

Egyptian soil. his country's action was a "temporary drastic Rather, the President said, the Democratic candidate had ad-

vanced
has severed diplomatic relations with France The United Kingdom described as "false" charges

Egypt froze the two countries assets while the intervention in a most grave situation." a "design for disaster." and England. that it had plotted with France and Israel.
world's nations were gathered at a special session The U.N. Security Council did not have the The Republican candidate for reelection spoke at Philadelphia Other nations' sentiments: Secretary of State John Foster Dulles presented
of the United Nations to consider an American, strength, said Dixon, to act quickly and sufficiently in his last formal political speech. Part of the 30 minute talk was Russia called Britain and France "aggressors" and the American resolution calling for an immediate
proposal for a ceasefire in the" Middle East. enough in the situation, so England and France devoted to Stevenson and the turbulent Middle East. supported the U.S. resolution. ceasefire.

It was reported late last night that English and-- , went ahead in an "emergency police action." "We cannot and will not condone aggression" no matter who is Egypt called the situation a "plot" among Israel, Adlai Stevenson, Democratic candidate for the
French forces had landed in Egypt to protect the Britain and otheT nations - were commenting on involved, said Eisenhower, obviously referring to British, French, France and England. Presidency, said the Middle Eastern situatior re-

flectsSuez Canal and their oil interests from the Egyp-
tians.

an American resolution to condemn the aggressors, and Israeli raids on Egypt this week. I Ceylon, a member of the United Kingdom, was bankruptcy in American Foreign Policy.
call for cessation of land and air operations iniati-- " Even though the United States may disagree with the British "shocked" by the action of another member of Never in American history has it been such a com-

pleteMeanwhile, in the United Nations, countries lined ated by Britain, France and Israel and insist on the and French, he said, the "bonds' among the three countries "must the British Commonwealth. failure, he said in a political speech aimed at
up and spoke their minds about the situation in three nation's withdrawal from 'the area. grow to greater strength" in the future. Syria said it was a "plot contrived (by Israel President Dwight Eisenhower.
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PLATFORMS

What're they for? See editorial
page.

WEATHER
Clouds and drizzle today, with

expected high between 72 and 80. 1
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AttendanceLegislature Passes
Bill On Dorm TV Go Before Faculty

Candidates
Must Meet
On Monday
A compulsory meeting will be

held for all candidates and party In Meeting
VS." (

-

Service

J

Th Camous Chest Committee,

; chairmen or representatives of
i party chairmen .at Gerrard Hall,
Monday evening, November 5th.

i The rules of conduct and the
control of elections will be read by
members of the Elections Board
and copies of the General Elections
Law will be distributed to the can-- ,

didates.
Absence from this meeting will;

' be excused only for internment
j in the infirmary. Those missing for
i other reasons not approved by the
' chairman of the Elections Board

will be dropped as candidates.
ent may ' occur by

contacting Andy Milnor, chairman

By NEIL BASS

A proposal purported to be a

liberalization of the' class atten-

dance regulation will be deliberat-
ed upon by the Faculty Council to-

day.
No express statement has been

isued verifying the new proposal
will liberalize the class cuts rule,
but student government action in
the past has been consistently for
liberalization.

A presidentially appointed com-

mittee met with the council and
made recommendations for em- -

The student government com-

mittee was composed of:
Miss Susie Walker, Jerry Oppen-heime- r,

Tom Lambeth, Jim Hugh-
es and President Young.

- The. Faculty Council is composed
of approximately 70 members, in- -

of the Elections Board, within 43lbodyment in the new proposal
hours of the meeting and paying
a one dollar fine,

j. The . election will be held No-- ,

vember 13th . and will be campus
j wide. The polling places are as
j follows: Men's Dormitory District

1: Cobb; Men's Dormitory District
2: Stacy, i Everett' Graham, Le is,
Aycock; Men's Dormitory District
3: Connor, Alexander, Winston;

ciuaing i.ex-oiiic- io memoers anapoinls for cuts of ciasses immedi-sdm- e
40-od- d elected members ativ hpfnrn anr. aftpr hniidav

Men s Dormitory District 4; Joyner,
rIangiim, "Man ley,' Grimesr Ruf fin,which, bea ins Sunday and lasts ;altee PtcttrTed-bov;- if rtarrghtr aea6rJD1MeeiJ,'FirC

Jim Exum, GSnaer fcloyd. Lennie Von Wilier,, NoU Hatten, Roy Taylor, Sarah Crawford, and Kathie
Webster. A member in the lower left "is unidentified.

Dorm Speakers Start
Campus Ghest Drive

y
Complete (P) Wire

Party Chairman Mike Weinman,
during the te session. "

Two of the bills called for the
establishment of two separate
committees to investigate (1) "al-
tering the site of the Men's
Honor Council meetings and (2)
building parking lots with money
received from automobile regis-
tration.

Weinman's other bill called for
the appropriation of $400 to The
Daily Tar Heel "to acquire the
services of The Associated Press'
national and international news
wire."

The legislature accepted Speak-
er Sonny Evans' appointments of
Gardner Foley to the Elections
Board and Miss Martha Barber as
secretary of the senior class.

Appointed to the committee to
look into the maintenance of TV
sets were Benny Thomas: UP. who
introduced the bill; Oliver Alphin
and Roy Peele. The bill also call
ed for the president of the Men's
rnterdormitory Council (Sonny
Hallford) and , the chairman of
the Women's' "Residence" Council
(Peggy' Funk) to' be .mernbefi'Uf
the committee. , ,.. t

, ,n.T' .'' :

The committee has. three weeks
to submit-- report of findings to
the legislature. ; '

(
; w ,nv

Weinman's bill on, parking lots
proposed that a commission be
established by the president' of
the student body "to work ex-

pressly toward obtaining student
parking lots."

The bill states that the area
beside Mclver dorm and "the
area between Country Club Rd.
and E. Cameron Ave. west of the
Forest Theatre be recommended
as suitable" places for student
parking lots.

In his bill on the Honor Coun-
cil meeting site. Weinman stated
that "people innocent, guilty or
witness should not in fairness 1e
subject to such public 'notice" as
can befall them presently, due to
the Council's meeting in the stu-

dent union building.

Eleven representatives were ab-

sent, five from the SP and six
from the UP. SP members absent
were John Brooks, Bill McNaull,

ndy Milnor. Leo Wardrup and
Don Kroe. UP members not pres-
ent were Mark Cherry, John Kerr,
Randy Williams, and Misses,
Eleanor Williamson, Belle Corey

and Sara Ann Van White.

Last Day
Today is the last day to sign

the team telegram for the Ten-- ,

nessee game Saturday, according
to Y officials.

All students who wish to sign
have been asked by the Caravan
Committee members to come by

Y Court. Signatures will cost 10

cents each. i.
j

Beta Theta Pledges
Name Brown President
Charles Wilson of Asheville has

een president of the Beta
heta ' Pi pledge class, according

o pledge master Gordon Brown.
William Deal, of Morganton, was

hosen vice-preside- nt, and Jack
awing of Marion

FOUR PAGES THIS ISSUE
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PRESENT RULE

The present class attendance reg-

ulation went into effect in the
spring of 1955. It allows students
a maximum of three cuts per class.

Class attendance regulation
which governed cuts prior to

of the present regula-

tion allowed professors to use
their own discrimination in allow-

ance of cuts. Unlimited cuts was
the term used to describe the reg-

ulation.
A proposal promulgated from a

presidentially appointed Commis-

sion to Study Class Attendance
Regulation last spring was defeat-
ed by the Faculty Council.

The proposal had been endorsed
by the student Legislature.

Primary objection to the propos
al as put forth by the Commission
,at:t snr;nE, was its stimdation call- -- i r t

ing for taking away of quality

Otherwise the proposal called
for unlimited class cuts for third
and fourth year students.
COMMITTEE
'According to a statement by Dr.

James-L- . Godfrey ' of the Division
of Social Sciences who serves on
the Faculty Council, th? council
has established a committee to

(See CLASS CUTS, p. 3)

Four GMAB
Members At
Conference
Four members of GMAB at-

tended the regional conference of
the Assn. of College Unions at
Tiiskegee Institute in Alabama on
Oct. 4, 5.-an- 6.

The conference brought togeth-
er" directors and students from
anions on campuses in Alabama,
Virginia, Florida and North Caro-
lina.

Some recommendations made
at the conference which will be
submitted to the National Assn.
were as follows: The end of the
union program is that of all cur-ricul- ar

and extra-curricul- ar col-

legiate activities, education union
urograms should attempt to meet
the needs of all students, special
orogramming efforts must be
urned towards increasing and
mproving student-facult- y rela-'ion- s,

the UXC representation
ecommendod that no program-

ming aimed at creating "competi-
tion on a fraternity vs. independ-?n- t

basis should be encouraged
and the union should never hesi-

tate to supplement the program
of other campus groups nor to co-

operate where union resources
can help to effectively present
worthy projects.

The representatives from the
UXC group felt the governing
iystem, the relation to student
government and the place within
the whole of student activities of
the student union here is superior
to anv of our sister institutions.

GM'S SLATE

Activities scheduled for Gra-

ham Memorial today are as fol-

lows:
Cosmopolitan Club, Roland

Parker 1, 2, and 3, 6-1- p.m.; Au-

dit Board, Woodhouse Conference
Room, 3:30-5:3- 0 p.m.

V

r.

v

Campus Chest Committee
shown abovr. worki on publicity,

visited all dormitories and fra-

ternity and sorority houses.
Representing the forum were:

Misses Kathie Webster; Phyllis
Kraft; Irma Steinhards; Barbara
Bennett; Martha Richardson; Nola
flatten-- ; Frances Reynolds; Jackie
Aldridge; and chairmen of all
men's dormitories and fraternities.

In women's dorms this year do-

nations will be received by donations

chairmen, while in' men's
dorms, solicitors will visit pro-
spective donors sometime during
the Nov. 4-1- 0 campaign.

Two donations chairmen have
been added to the list previously
announced for dorms and houses.
Nancy Royster will head the cam-

paign for Town Women, while
Rex Reckindorf will head the Vic-

tory Village campaign.
Campaign plans this year in-

clude a thermometer to be set up
in front of the library to measure
the amount of money donated as
it is turned in. The thermometer
will register from $5 to $2000.

A campus "horse race" will
register percentages of donations
per person in each dorm and
house, and a trophy will be award
ed the winner at a Casual Campus
Chest Dance Nov. 16 in Woolen
Gymnasium.

Donations from this year's
drive will be contributed to can-

cer, CARE. Goettinger Exchange
Program and World University
Service Funds.

"- r

Cosmopolitan Club
Plans Party Tonight
Today at 8 p.m. in Roland Park

er Lounge, Graham Memorial, the
Cosomopolitan Club will hold its
annual Halloween Party.

Beth Okun will lead the group
in folk dancing.

Barbara .Battle, a graduate
Dramatic Arts major, will present
a reading of Poe's by candle liglr.

"Genuine" Swamis imported
from IrWia will preform astound
ing feats of "mind magic".

The party is open to everyone.
Refreshments will be served.

Pictures for the Yack will be tak
cn during the party.

The Student Legislature last
night passed unanimously a bill
concerning the maintenance of
men and women's dormitory tele-
vision sets.

The bill, revised from the orig-
inal bill introduced last week to
include the maintenance of TV
sets in women's dorms, calls for
the setting up of a committee to
"investigate the possibility of fi-

nancing the maintenance of men
and women's dormitory television
sets from sources other than the
individual dormitory social fund."

Three other bills were intro-
duced, all of them by University

Caravan Trip
To Be By Train
Committee Says

The Caravan Committee Wed-
nesday decided the caravan to
Charlottesville. Va. Nov. 10 will
be made by train rather than by
bus. . .

The change was made, accord
ing to committee pfficials, ia or-

der to" create a friendlier atmos
phere and to increase the schooV
spirit of those participating.'

The "Carayan Special,'.' the
same train on which the band arid
cheerleaders will travel, will be
available to Carolina Students
for the entire weekend.

The train will leave Durham
Friday, Nov. 9, at 6:55 p.m., and
will make a stop in Greensboro
for Woman's College students
making the trip, and supper.

Ticket sales will continue in Y
Court from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., of
ficials said, and tickets will be
mailed to the holder as soon as
the ticket supply is received from
Southern Railway.

Ticket prices will be increased
fo $9.20 for coach and $14.60 for
Pullman. Tickets already sold will
be reissued by the committee for
the difference in price.

Committee chairman Harry
House announced he has confer
red with UNC Band Director Her
bert Fred to work out problems
arising from the consolidation of
the band train with the caravan
train. They agreed to begin the
return trip from Charlottesville
to North Carolina at 1:30 a.m
Sunday.

Plans in Charlottesville include
an open house following the game
in the University of Virginia's
student union building, Madison
Hall. Officials stated that a dance
will probably be held in Mad'son
Hall. Officials stated that a dance
will probably be held in Madison
Hall Saturday night.

It will be possible to board the
Caravan train at 10:00 p.m. Sat-

urday night, it was stated. The
train will arrive in Greensboro
before 7 a.m., and in Durham
around 8:05 a.m. Sunday morn-
ing.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Barbara Smith, Miss Dura

Methuin, Miss Elizabeth Morris,
Miss Martha Williford, Elbert
Jones, George Ray, Marian Ma-

son, Larry Ford, Richard Gustaf-ton- ,

Jessie Wall, Robert Souther-land- ,

Jessie Miley, William Par-

sons, James Woodard, David
Parker, Johnny Purkerson, L.

John Trot, Harry Brice, Miss
Isabelle Masterton, Miss Ruth
Caldwell, Benton Beard, Isaac
Dunnagan and Isaac Merrill.

i

i. Mi.:'

1

for t&e Campu$ Chest Campaign,

Time Names
Friday As
Peacemaker
President William C. Friday has

been featured in the education
section of the Nov. 5 issue of Time
Magazine as the "peacemaker" in
the Consolidated University.

Time stated that one of the
surest ways a board of trustees
can anger the faculty of a uni-

versity is to pick as president a
man who has never been a schol-
ar, ..earned a Ph.D., or taught a
class.

On the resignation of Gordon
Gray last March, Friday was ap-

pointed acting president, and for
oermanent president the board be-

gan to search for a name with a

ood deal of academic prestige.
According to Time, Friday re-

stored the peace by mending the
rifts which had split the three
branches of the University, and
jradualy it became obvious that
he was the man for the presi-
dency. On his election, not a single
orofessor even hinted at an ob-

jection.

Med Profs
Speak Now

Three UNC Medical School doc-

tors are currently appearing at
;tate and national medical meet-

ings.
Dr. Ernest Craige, associate pro-

cessor of medicine, will speak be-

fore a meeting of the American
Jlinical Climatological Association
it Skytop, Pa. The meeting is be-n- g

held today and tomorrow. Dr.
Craige's subject is "Phonocardio-;raphi- c

Studies in Mitral Stenos-s.- "

Dr. John T. Session, assistant
rofessor of medicine, will address

j meeting of the Southern Medical
Association meeting in .Washing-
ton, D. C. Nov. 12-1- 4. His subject
wil be "Potassium Depletion with
Renal and Neuromuscular Dysfunc-
tion Resulting from Habitual Use

f Laxatives."

from the various University divi
sions.

y Ike Wins ; ;

Carolina likes Ike.
At feast, two more students- - , ...

liked President Eisenhower overt
Democratic candidate- - Stevenson.

Eisenhower won in- - a campus-wid- e

mock election yesterday. .

The final vote was Eisenhower
880, Stevenson 878 on a recount.

There were 13 write-i- n votes
and two ballots were ruled in-

valid.

Service League
Heads 7th Fund

The Junior Service League of
Chapel Hill will, hold itV 7th an-

nual

i

Empty Stocking'. FHind drive
i

to 'provide Christmasfor the' needy
families of Orange Coty.

Mrs. Donald Stanford, chairman
of this year's campaign, said she
expects over 450 families to be
on the list this year. Letters have
been sent to civic and social or
ganizations explaining again the
successful "adopt-a-family- " plan
which has been used for the pas.
tw years.

Seven years ago the league, in
cooperation with the county Wei
fare DepL, provided food, toys anc'
clothing and money for numerous
families in Orange County who
would have had no Christmas oth
erwise.

Each year the project has growr
and improved, Mrs. Stanford said
The adoption plan, begun in 1954
by which organizations, neighbor
hood groups and individuals adopt
a family and provide for it, will be
continued this year.

The only major change will be
the elimination of clothing from
the boxes. Donations of clothing I

are still wanted, but the distr
bution will be done by the Wel-

fare Dept. to insure the needs of
each individual will be met, she
said.

Mrs. Stanford has urged every
one to start their Empty Stocking
planning now and make this s
memorable Christmas for Orange
County.

Members of her committee are:
orrrespondenc?, Mrs. William

Tovner; campus. Mrs. George V
Tavlor; county, Mrs. Jesse Bas
n'ght; unadonted fam'lies. M-- s

Charles Johnston; publicity, Mrs
David Hawkins: treasurer, Mrs
Charles Gottschalk; emergencies
Mrs. Dewev Dorsett and advisor
Mrs. Frank Klingberg.

Emerson Stadium; Men's- - Dormi-to'r- y

District 5; Old East..O!d West,
Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w, Steele-- ,

Whitehead, Memorial Hall, and all
other" university owned buildings.
Dormitory presidents will be re-

sponsible for their ballot boxes.
.' Women's Dormitory District 1

will be all those residing in wo-

men's dormitories and they will
vote in their respective dorms.
Town Women's District 1 will in-

clude all those living in sorority
houses or those not living in uni-
versity owned buildings. They will
vote in Gerrard Hall.

Men's Town District 1 shall be
composed of all men students liv-

ing in the southern section of
Chapel Hill south of Cameron Ave.
and its imaginary extension" east-
ward and westward, except for Vic-
tory Village. They will vote in
Gerrard Hall.

Men's Town District 2 shall be
composed of all other men students
except those residing in Victory'
Village and they will vote in
South Building:

Men's Town District 4 shall be
composed of those residing in Vic-
tory Village and they will vote at
the polling place provided for
them in the Village by the Village
Board of Directors. All othjer poll
tenders will be provided for by
the Elections Board.

Phi Downs Bill
For Democrats
The Phi defeated by a vote of

6-- 4 "A resolution favoring the re-

turn of aDemocratic congress and
the election of a Democratic presi-
dent and vice-presiden- t" in a meet-
ing Tuesday night.

The measure was introduced by
Representative Tolbert, who said,
"The Republicans have tried to
buy friendship all over the world,"
in support of his bill.

The demerits of the Republican
party were set forth by Condition-
al Representative Donald Jacobs,
who elaborated on the Truman-MacArthu- r

controversy in 1951.
Jacobs was named speaker of the
evening.

Following the regular session,
the Society initiated ten new rep-
resentatives into membership.
Those initiated were Alton Eve-ret- te

James, Jr., Ben Goodman, Jr.,
Don 'Jacobs, David Matthews, Jim-mi- e

Proctor, Thomas Costen, Rob-
ert Hill, Charles Howerton, Tom
Long and Don Gray.

The Campus Chest Fund kicked
off this year's drive Wednesday
night when representatives of

(

Campus Chest speakers forum

Pay Phones Will
Be Installed In
All Men's Dorms

Pay telephones will be installed
in all men's dormitories, according
fo-- an announcement made at Wed-
nesday night's Interdormitory
Council meeting.

The overall installation of pay
telephones in place of non-pa-y

phones in men's dorms is a re-

sult of the recent difficulties which
arose when dorm men placed long-
distance calls from non-pa- y phon-
es, President Sonny Hallford said.

The Durham switchboard of the
Southern 'Bell Telephone Co. com-
plained that although such calls
were not being completed, switch-
boards were being tied up while
connection between parties was
made.

Installation of pay phones will
begin in the near future, according
to Hallford.
SPEECHES

Two student government officials
addressed the Council.

These, were Miss Jadkie Al-dridg- e,

student body secretary who
outlined the Campus Chest Pro-
gram, and Andy Milnor, represen-
tative from the Elections Board
who explained the recently passed
Election Law.

120 coats were sold to students,
Carter said.

He also announced the financial
statement of the HlC and individ-- ;
ual dormitories. The IDC has a to-- )
tal of $1555.90 in its coffers while
individual dorms have a total of
$1,724.

The council also passed unanir
mousiy a resolution urging that
dormitory intramural managers
receive some compensation for
their work. Suchmove for rfrn-pens- e

for intramural managers is
being acted upon by the Intram'ur-al- s

Department.
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